Pinless halo in the pediatric population: indications and complications.
The use of the conventional halo is accompanied by the possibility of serious complications, especially in the pediatric population. Complications could include penetration of pin into the skull, pin loosening, pin tract infection, cranial nerve palsies, and vest-related pressure sores. The noninvasive "pinless" halo was introduced in an attempt to mitigate these problems while retaining the effectiveness of the conventional halo. The purpose of this study is to determine the indications and complications related to pinless halo application. We retrospectively reviewed 61 patients, whose treatment included the use of a pinless halo device, presenting to our institution between 2004 and 2012. There were 35 male and 26 female patients with an average age of 6.04 years. Indications of pinless halo application included postoperative immobilization for congenital muscular torticollis in 38 cases, conservative management of atlantoaxial rotatory subluxation in 11 cases, postoperative immobilization following cervical fusion in 10 cases, and immobilization for occipital condyle fracture in 2 cases. The average duration of the pinless halo application was 32.68 days. Thirteen patients had complications, among which major complications were seen in 2 patients, each of whom developed a pressure sore; one on the scalp and the other on the chest. Both the pressure sores responded to local treatment; however, 1 resulted in permanent alopecia. The use of the noninvasive pinless halo was found to be safe with few complications in our study. The complications were infrequent and patients were compliant to treatment, indicating that this modality is patient-friendly. Effectiveness of this treatment in comparison with invasive halos and other cervical orthoses was not determined and is a limitation of this study. Level IV-Case series.